FFLA St. Augustine Conference 2015
POWER UP YOUR BRAIN
Technology for Dummies Workshop
Donna Guzzo, Administrator of Operations, L.E.E.
M. Janet Robles, Administrator of Curriculum and Technology, L.E.E.
Email: leestjohns@aol.com / roblesm@stjohns.k12.fl.us
website: http://leestjohns.pbworks.com/
Twitter: @LangExploration
Facebook: Language Exploration Enrichment
LinkedIn: Donna Guzzo / Maria Janet Robles
Skype: donnag101 / janetrobles1

Communication: understanding, researching, speaking and writing
Technology: Interpreting, teacher-led, engagement and producing
Top Apps

,

Must Haves

,

Other Favorite Apps

Plickers - Quick assessment tool, only one device needed - not a class set. Android & iPhone JR
Tellegami - Tellagami is a mobile app that lets you create and share a quick animated video
called a Gami. Android & iPhone DG
Office Sway -Sway is an intelligent app that helps you easily create an interactive web-based
canvas of your ideas. Makes easy presentations using a variety of media including videos and
export via email. iPhone and Web DG
Educreations - is a unique interactive whiteboard and screencasting tool that's simple,
powerful, and fun to use. Annotate, animate, and narrate nearly any type of content as you
explain any concept. Teachers can create short instructional videos and share them instantly
with students.Lensoo Create (Android) JR

Book Creator- An iPad/iPhone and Android App to create books, students can incorporate
sound, pictures and text. Android, iPhone DG
MANY WAYS TO SHARE YOUR BOOK
* Send your book by email
* AirDrop to iPhone, iPad or Macbook
* Use a cloud service such as Dropbox, Google Drive, iCloud Drive (and more)
* Save your book as a movie file and upload to the web
* Print using AirPrint or other printer apps, or export as a PDF
* Ability to send via WebDav server, or simply connect your iPad and transfer to iTunes

TAKE IT AWAY CLASS!

Kahoot - is a collection of questions on specific topics. Created by teachers, students, businesspeople and social users, they are asked in real-time, to an unlimited number of “players”,
creating a social, fun and game-like learning environment. JR

Notes: _________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

THURSDAY - Donna and Janet's Notes for 3 hr. WORKSHOP
8 a.m. Welcome, Introductions, Plicker Goals
8:20 to 9 a.m. Center 1
9:10 - 9:50 a.m. Center 2
10 - 10:30 a.m. Hands On Participants / Project Creation
10:30 - 10:50 a.m. Class Presentation
10:50 - 11 a.m. Kahoot!
FRIDAY - One Hour Session
Games - Quizizz.com JR
Interactive Notebooks - Notability DG
Interactive Images - ThingLink JR
Interactive Books - Book Creator DG
Web 2.0 - Class Tools JR
SATURDAY - One Hour Session
Kermes Presentation

